
PROTECT HOME
A bank account not only protects your money

against theft and loss, but also protects it against
temptation to spend. Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a savings account in a
good substantial bank like this one. Why not start
in a small way and save something every week?
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DIRECTORS
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Looking Forward.

Perhaps it is fortunate for the
country that everyone is not per-

mitted to unburden their views up-o- n

public affairs with the frankness

that characterizes the debates of

the United States Senate. The Sen

ator 8 are charged with the responsi-

bility of not only helping to steer
the Ship of State safely during
troublesome war times, but to seek

calm seas for easy sailing in the
days whin Germany will be con-

quered and wars will be no more.
The stattment was recently made

on the floor of the Senate that in

Germany there has existed the most

high Socialistic nation in the world

a government which owns all the
railroads; owns all the telegraph
a nd telephone lines, owns all the
express cotupanks; and owns or

controls all the lines of steamboats
The education of these people of

"kultur" has been conducted at the
public expense; their great free

laboratories have been unexcelled
iu the world; bounties have been
paid on every band to inventors;
heT scientists and her philosopher
have fed at the public crib. Ger-

many's workmen's compensation,
employers liability, old age pensions
and all such similar paternalistic
legislation made for the highest de-

gree of socialistis government ever
kuown on this earth. The debate
turned upon the catastrophe that
has befallen Germany because of

the autocratic authority vested in

the monarch; then followed a warn
in g against the acceptance of a con-

dition in our own affairs that is too
much like that of the nation that is

now our enemies It was pointed
out that the danger exists that the
enlarged power of the people and
the centralized power of the Presi-
dent would eventually react upon
each other, with the result that the
legistative branch of the govern
ment would become constantly
weakened a condition which must
be frought with grave consequences
to a democratic form of govern
ment.

The Sugar Equalization Board, up
on the approval of the President, has
fi xed the price of cane sugar for

next year on the basis of 9 cents
less 2 per cent for granulated sugar
f. o. b. eerboard refining points.
This applies only to sugar sold by

refiners after September 9. Both
wholesale and retail dealers in sugar
nave been advised that all sugar
purchased on the former level of
prices should be sold on the basis
of its cost arid not averaged with
any sugar bought on new basis.
Stocks of old sugar must be clean
ed up before sales are made at, the
new price. In this way the tranei
tion from toe old to the Dew price
for the comsumer will be accomp
lisbed in a short 'time, as present
stocks of sugar are Dot heavy. If

, averaging were permitted there
could be do stabilization of prices
for several months. The price
the comsumer will

cent a pound more.

to
be .about one

Against Lean Years.
Going without wheat by the Amer-

ican people in the last six months
saved the Allies from actual defeat.
We had fewer than 20 million bush-

els to spare; we sent 141 million
bushels. We did it by going with-

out.
If the American people had failed

i n this, the second battle of the
Marne, the victory in which Amer-
ican troops had 60 great a share,
never would have been fought.

In sending the wheat to Europe
we lock a prodigious chance. As
the old year drew near the end, it
was calculated that there was wheat
i n the bins to supply us for a month;
then a fortnight; then a week. If
the harvest should- - come through
as usual, the last of the wheat
would be gone at about the time
the new crop reached the mill. If
harvest should be a few days late,
t here would be no wheat in Amer
ica.

By the kindness of nature, harvest
was two weeks early and the country
crossed the line without realizing
how slender a margin bad stood be--

ween us and privation. Never in
be history of the nttion had tbe

margin been so scant.
We must not again cut our corners

so close. We must build and main
tain reserves.

Our reserves must be great enough
to protect us against possible lean
years; great enough to make up for
shortened production as men are
more drawn from the farms to serve
n the army; great enough to main

tain supplies for our Army and
Navy and the Allies no matter how
gravely our shipping may be harass
ed in some evil month by sub
marines.

Another year may show the peak
of prodnction in' this country has
passed. Looking these facts in the
face, we roust create reserves for
our saieiy, to maintain our armies
iu the field to hold civilization to
gether until the fighting is done
and the world returns to the ways
of peace.

Oct. 27 is the day when the clocks
are to be turned back one hour to
the normal time. They were moved
forward March 31. The first year's
operation of the new law for moving
the clocks forward an hour in the
spring is claimed to have saved
$250,000 in St. Louis by the officials
of local power companies. Inci
dentally a good many people who
were opposed to the moving up are
cow friends of tbe law and think it a
good thing.

. inecool days of early autumn
are here and stoves are being
brought into place to offset the chill
of the morning and evening hours,
Sometimes in this part of the
country we have a spell of exceed
ingiy nice weather at this season
of the year which is commonly
known as Indian summer andLina
great many respects it is the mort
delightful season of the year.

Big City Trading.
The idea used to prevail that you

had to go to tbe big stores in large
cities to get the best trading oppcr-- t

unites. But while people were go-

ing to these cities from smaller
places, swell society people of New
York end Chicago felt they bad to
go to London and Paris. In those
days people thought there was some
glory in a big city.

To day most people feel that
these centers are undesirable places
to live in, The great majority of
those residing there would move out
to tbe suburbs and country-- if they'
could. Smaller cities and country
and suburban towns give more!
comfort, and are preferred par- - j

ticularly by those of education and.
culture.-- . - I

The great city has ceased to be
tbe magnet it used to be. Its stores
do Dot cater to any superior class
of cuslcm. Tbe great majority of
the most intelligent people live in
small cities and county and subur
ban towns if they can. Insofar
as they have public spirit, and they
usually do have it, they patronize
the stores of their own home towns.

As a consequence tbe stores in a
place like Monroe City have greatly
improved their service over what
it was say 20 years ago. They are
getting the bulk of the best tradej)f
their immediate district, by keeping
a wide range of the most substan
tial and useful goods.

So the glamor of big city trading
is dying out. it negan witn tne
period of hoop skirts. It wan at its
hight along the time when the girls
wore big bangs and balloon sleeves,
and tbe kids sang "Whoa Emma"
and "Silver Threads among the
Gold." Some people still cling to
tbe same old delusion though, so

that the campaign of education
can't be wholly given up.

Do Your Best.
Do Your Brs'. but Don't Neglect

Your Bit,- - There has been no better
motto invented for war times than
our American variation of the Eng-

lish phrase we say:
Don't Do Your Bit. Do Your Best,
But we must watch out how we

carry out even the instruction of a
good motto. As the wave of patrio-

tism rises some people grow impa-

tient of the small things they find
to do as their part in the war. They

feel that they would be capable of
the great sacrifices and the great
heroisms. They want to go to
France. They want to give and do

their all. . But when they cannot
they sometimes give and do no-

thing.
It is so hard to believe that a bit

is your best. Don't believe it it is
probably only your best for the time
being. But do it.

We are already begiuingto realise
that the heroism of tbe stay-at-hom- e

is often dull, unromantic ard hard
to achieve. Do tbe big things if
you can: be gallant and reckless
and make your whole country proud
of you. But if you cannot, do tne
small things: he patient andand
cheerful and make your neighbor
hood glad you live there.

Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders ot the Farmers & Merchants
Telephone Co. of Monroe City, Mo.

will be held at the office of the
Company at ten Oclock A. M. Sat
urday October 5th 1918, for the
purpose of electing eleven directors
to serve for tbe ensuring year, and
for the transaction of such other
business as may be desired.

L. O. WilsoD, Pres.
H. J. Riley, assistant Secy.

More than half the counties of

Missouri now receive the advice of
agricultural agents, according to P.

H. Ross of the Missouri College of
Agriculture, county agent leader for

the State. Forty county agents and
ten district agents working in differ-

ent parts of Missouri cover about
75 of the 114 counties. .

THINK OF THE BOYS IN FRANCE AN
BUY W. S. S.

621 Main St. QUINCY, ILLINOIS

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

FALL and WINTER
FASHIONS

For Women and Misses

Advance Showing Of

WOMEN'S FALL GOWNS
$15 to $75

Straight line, tunic or panel models; of tricotine or serge are
braided or embroidered with silk or metal thread; silk gowns
of iricolettf , satin, meteor or Georgette; plain, embroidered
or fringed

Advance Showing Of

WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS

$25 to $00
Plain tailored or richly fur trimmed models, with coats in varying
lengths, of duotcne, suede clotb, silveitone, bolivia, velour, broad-

cloth or Oxford suitings, in new shades

Women's Winter Coats
, Of Tailored Simplicity or Fur-trimm- ed

$20 to $150
Winter coats have a tendency toward narrower lines; many are
unbelted, with narrow or drop shoulders; graceful, loose

panels; wonderfully smart are the new shaped collars and cuffs

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Palace For Sammies.
NothiDg is too gcod for tbe boys

. It TTl l
in KD8KU ' in a certain rreuca
to wo" the American soldiers enjoy

do ughDUts, ctffee, moving pictures
and similar solaces of war ijv the
ma jestic palace of the Princess of
Lorraine.

One of the overseas specialities
of the Y. M- - C. A. is the learning
when and where the army is to
move and being on the ground
ahead of time with various simple
creature comforts. When the "Y"

man. arrived at tbe town mentioned
no room could be found suited to
his purpose. . But the palace, built
and presented by Napoleon, stood
empty and a telegram to its owner
brought the answering assurance:
"Whatever the American troops
want, give it to them."

So now the "marble halls" that
once reechoed to royal footsteps and
rejoicing resound with the strudy
BODgs and tread of the American
soldier boys.

One of the' reasons for the estab
lishment of the Students' Army
Training Corps by the' Government
at the University of Missouri at Co

lumbia, and at other leading uni
versitties and colleges, is there
quirement of approximately 60,000

new officers who will be needed to
officer new units and to replace cas
ualties, many of whom the univer
sities will be called upon to supply

Important Notice.

1

Having been reclassified by the
District Board end placed in Class I."

I am liable to be called now at SDy

date and' am therefore forced to
close up my business in order to be
ready to answer tbe call. All those
owiDg me on account are asked to
please come forward and settle im-

mediately so that I can close my
books and my business

L. ,L. Lane, Tailor.

at once for government
work, 500 laborers at
Muscle Shoals, Ala. good
wages, weekly pay, good
living conditions. Trans-
portation advanced, ship-men- ts

made on Tuesday
and Saturday each week
Parties of ten ot more
shipped at any time.

. .
Apply.

United States

Employment Service
HQ Brwdwiy, HANNIBAL


